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polos H, Mills, a weUOtnown tiatc-c- r,

retired merchant, nntl

cltlcn ot Ashland, died nt Mr homo

In Ashland 'Wednesday evening about
8 o'clock, aged 77 years.

Ten days Ago, Mr. Mills, who lind

boon enjoying his usual robust
health, sufforod nh attack of neural-
gia of tho chest, hut his Illness was
not looked upon by. family or friends
as sorlotiR, and only n tritart time he-fo- ro

his death was Joking with mem-her- s

of his family and his physician,
Dr. SwedonburK, who felt that his
patient would bo abto to be out of
doors again today. The neuralgia
woui to his heart and tho end canto
very suddenly.

Mr. Mills came to Ashland from
Iowa about 25 years ago and cn
gaged In tho mercantile business,
from whtch ho retired a number of
years ago. For seventeen years past
ho has been president of tho United
States National Hank, the pioneer
bank of Ashland, lie had also
served as mayor of tho city.

Of Immediate- - relatives, Mr. Mills
Is survived only by his wlfo and one
grandson, Victor Vernl Mills of

ASHLAND SENDS EXHIIIT TO
PORTLAND PRODUCTS SHOW

Tho Pacific Northwest Land Pro-
ducts Show, to bo held In Portland
November eighteenth to twenty-tbrc- o

Inclusive, promises to be one ot the
biggest displays that has ever been
held in tho west. Exhibits are ex-

pected from all over the Pacific
northwest, and thcro will be kecu
competition for tho many prizes of-

fered.
The Ashland exhibit went forward

Tuesday and It will be supplemented
by additions from Grants Pass. D.
jr. Lowo leaves for Portland on tho
twenty-fir- st when ho will take charge
ot tho displays from this locality and
Grants Pass. Tho drV farm products
exhibited at tho recent district fair
hero will ho tho chief attraction from
Ashland, supplemented by the fin-

est apples to be found in the Pope
andook orchards, also field and
garden seeds, and canned and dried
fruit and vegetables forming a por
tion ot.the main exhibits from Ash-- ,
land View and Valley View, ranch,
properties thro "Wiles 'north of town.
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CALIFORNIA MONEY

FOR HI! MIKE

GRANTS PASS, Ore-- , Nov. IB.

Considerable, nclhlty has been

awakened In mining circles this week

owing to California capital Bceklng

Investments In placer grounds near
Wnldo. Tho Instruments drawn up
by the grantors for a year at any

time give the grnWes nn opportunity
to lake over 1600 acres ot farming
land. Including tho farms ot II. M.

Ptotferly. 1). S. Shaicr, V. O. Koh-l- cr

and C. A. Harvey.
Judge Carrol, ot Tacoma, Is behind

tho'deal of the company, tho Califor-
nia Mining concern. Tho farms In-

cluded In tho deal will be free to tho
owners to continue In possession for
the balance ot tho year. He foro a
large amount of machinery Is In-

stalled tho colnpany Intends to make
demostratlve tests toy drill work and
sinking ot shafts. The Illinois val-

ley has always beon very rich In Ore-
gon along the upper creek benches,
and In early days tho pockets of
miners were well filled with the dlg- -

gtygs gone over.

CHICKEN THIEVES REST IN

JACKSON COUNTY BASTILE

Hnmlny afternoon two hoboes giv-

ing the name of Huuh Ihiird and
Wm. Wagner were arretted ly ton-stab- le

Irwin at Ajer Spur and
lodged, in the oily lm.tile at Ashland
charged with chicken stealing Miys
Valley Record. They were brought
oefore Justice Hurt Monday morn-
ing and each fined fifty dollars and
costs. In lieu of the amount of fine
imposed they were tent to tho coun-
ty jail for twenty-fiv- e days.

Charles P. Curitcnfecn of the Ash-

land Manufacturing company was
the victim of the theft and it gh

his complaint they were ar-rote- d.

People living adjacent to
the railroad are often greatly molest-

ed by petty thievery of hobcs and
the Valley Record. They were brought
manner will have a tendency to break
up the practice.

HOMER LEA'S ESTATE
VALUED AT ONLY $4000

LOS ANGELES. Cul., Nov. ir.
The will of General Hairier Lea,

who gained fame as a strategist dur-
ing tho recent, Chinese, revolution, is
filed for probate today. Tho citato
is valued at only .$4000.
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One ot the new toft hits ot taupo pluia
1th mutehlnr wine. JlaUon Vlrou

RUNAWAY BADLY

INJURES WOMAN

'Mrs. Edith Ta.vlor of Sams Valley
Is In a ery precarious condition
whllo her eight-year-ol- d son Is suf-

fering from a broken leg as the re-

sult ot a runaway near .the Uyuee
bridge Thursday. The team was
rrlghteucd by a hit or paper near the
road Bide.

Mrs. Taylor was thrown out strik-
ing on her shoulders aud head. The
boy struck tho end of a culvert aud
broke his leg.

A friend was passing at tho time
and carried Mrs. Taylor to a nearby
house where she was treated and
later removed to her home. It Is
now believed she will recover al-

though her condition Is very serious.

EASTERN STAR HOLD
BANQUET LAST EVENING

The Eastern Star lodge held a
banquet last Thursday evening nt
their halt. A largo crowd was la at-

tendance and a social time was had
by all. Mrs. Margaret Hater ot Dal-

las, Or., worthy grand matron, spoke.
"Shorty" Gnruett, was toast masted,
Mrs. Stoddard, P. C. Merrick and
Mrs. Hater also responded to toasts.
The committee consisted of Mrs. E.
D. Ellsworth, Mrs. Ralph Woodford,
Mrs1. John Butler, Mrs. Charles
Voung, Mrs. U Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Perry. Mr. and Mrs. It. N. Fos-
ter, Mrs.j Dr. Stearns, Mre.. I.i L.
Hamilton, Mrs. Dalia King, Ed War-
ner and Mr. Ellwood.

CITY REGISTRATION
.

IVflll OPEN DEC. 14

At tho next meeting of tho tilty

council a registration board consist- -

lug or three mciuhoiH In accordance
with the city registration law, will

bo appointed to register voters for
tho coming city election which will

be hold January 1 1.

The law provides that Ihls board
shall sit from until 7 n. m, for leu
days at tho city hull beginning 510

days previous to tho clt oluotlon.
This will muko tho date for leglrttcr-lu- g

to open DocQinbor It.
Tho board will hu ry busy- - this

year as a largo number of women In
tho city will vote and consequently
must register. AnvMvomau who re
sides In tho city, and who Is abovo
the ago of 21 may register aud Inter
vote.

NAME HIGH SCHOOL
CAST FOR "PINAFORE"

The cast for tho high school pro
duction of "Pinafore." will be onu of
the best that tho school haa had in
former home talent plajs George
Andrews, whoso magnUlcunt bari-

tone voice has been heard in concert
In the city, but never bfforo In op-

era In Medford, will sing Captain
Corcoran. Herbert Alford. a rising
young baritone, will play Sir Joseph
I'ortor, and under Ed "Andrews' In-

struction will provo a surprho to
his many friends. Mr. Wilson will
portray Ralph Rnckatraw, and Ed
Andrews Is Dick Denficjre. Among
tho ladles. Miss Carollno Andrews
will make her debut In the principal
rolo of Josephluc, whllo Llttlo Rut-turn- ip

receives a good Interpreta-
tion at the hands ot Dorothy Dlx.
Cousin Hebe supports Sir Joseph
and lends tho bevy of "sisters and
cousins and aunts" that follow hlui
wherever ho goes. There is a fine
singing chorus ot thirty girls and
twenty men supporting tho princi-

pals.
Tho first rehearsal with tho or-

chestra was held at'Mho Nat last
night. Mr. Kltim has a crew of men
working on the special scenery and
the domestic art department ot tho
high school Is making the costumes.
The school management intends to
mako this opera surpass anything It
hns attempted before Scats will go
on salo at Hashing' tomorrow morn-
ing. Reserved scatsfe 7u and CO

cents. ' "'' ,'

Estimates and will any desire.

SEE WINDOW

TO

STUDY POLITICS

Now that the local eiiual MiffriiRu

club has Its work completed aud has

itshnuded, tho liullesi of tho city aro
planning to form u good govern-

ment local as a branch of the (licit'
or Mudford club, where thu ladles ot
the city will tflicii city politics and
bo In a position to voto Intelligently
on local iiucstlous which may mine.
Tho local will not endeavor to vote
us a whole but to thoroughly dlMiiiMi

uuestloim so that the Individual may
voto Intelligently. There will be a

coucortcd ottoit made h tho women
of tho elt to voto Intelligent!) and
well.

UPTON ATTENDANT AT

PORTLAND FLOWER SHOW

PORTLAND. Die., N'uv. l.WTlio
widelv hcrnMcd lower show opened
today, mid is to he attended by Sir
Tiiluuns Liptou and other iiulubU.
Upton is expected to visit the display
late this alteriioou or cailv tomor-
row. The show is the git'iiliM of its
kind ever held in the uoithwet, mil
lions of blossoms transforming the
groul aiiuorv into a bower.

CHEERFUL NEWS

Far iVeble Old People

As one grows old tho waste ot thu
system becomes mure rapid than re-

pair, tho organs act more slowly and
loss effectually than In youth, tho
circulation Is poor, the blood thin
and digestion weak.

Vlnol, our delicious cod liver and
Iron tonic without oil Is tho Ideal
Htroiigtheuer nnd body-build- er for
folks, for It contains tho very olo-niei- its

needed to rebuild wasting tis-

sues and replace weakness with
strength. Vlnol also fortifies the sys-

tem against colds and thus prevents
puottmonliL

A grand niece ot Alexander Ham-
ilton over eighty years of age oucn
remarked: "Vlnol is a Cod-en- d to old
people. Thanks to Vlnol 1 have a
hearty sleep soundly, feel
active and well. It Is the finest tonic
and strength creator I have over
used."

If Vlnol falls to build up the fee-

ble, old people, croato strength we
will return your money. Medford
Pharmacy.

ICfttiihllshod 1878 1U04

D. OROSSLEY & SONS
Morchants

UO-- t Franklin St., Now York
Our Hpeclnlty

APPLES nnd PEARS
Wo hnvu ohr own hmincn In

NEW YORK, MVKUPOOti, LONDON AND WiAriUOW

Dlroct conslKiimoiila solicited or eo our Roguo River ronrciionlatlvo.

CHRIS GOTTLIEB Hertford, Oregon

Owners Attention
BEAR CREEK MOTOR CAR CO.

Eighth and Bartlett Sts.

Do first elniw niiioiuobilo ropaii' work giitmnitoo
it Wv onnrioy Ibo bust nioolianit's in tho city. JIavo
a completely equipped maohiiiii shop and make cast- -

ings and bearings of all kinds. Now is tho time to
have your ovorhnwling done. We can do it cheapest
and best.

Our garage is open all the time and our floor men
and courteous. Cheap storage rates for

the winter. "Why lot. yqur ear stay out in the rain?
See us about our now and convenient gasolene propo-
sition, it. is a saving to the owner.

AVo will soon have in a full line of the 1SHI1

Cadillac and Uuick cars, tho best cars on the market
for thu money.

Bear Creek Motor Car Co.

Nearly a quarter of a o'ontmy uudor tlio same
management

THE

Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle)
Economy of management
Safoty of invcRtinont
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00'

W. I. Vawtcr O.1 U. Lindley, Vice Prco.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier

ELECTRIC SIGNS
'' It has hmg been recognized by the advertising fraternity (hat LOCATION is the first principal in advertising. Mark well
your lousiness location ilnd all your other forms of advertising become more effective.

The ordinary painted sign over a doorway of a shop is well enough in its way announcing the name and business of the occu-
pant to those close at hand, Jmt the ELECTRIC SIGN, being easilv legible for hundreds of feet, reaches out and com-
pels the attention of tliose passing at a distance. Therefore, EVEN IN ITS SIMPLEST PORMS, it becomes more than an ordin-
ary sign: IT CONVEYS AN ADVERTISING MESSAGE.

Medford merchants are beginning to realize the value of this rapidly growing medium. In a certain western city where the
pTice paid for the elcqtric current is more than it is here, 51 of the ground floor locations in the business sections are marked
by electric signs over their doors. This does not take into consideration tho dozens of roof signs. This city is tvpical of the
MODERN TREND and is but ail average example. '!

The question is often asked whether electric advertising is befer than newspaper advertising. The two arc not to be coin-pare- d

nor arc they competitive. All live newspapers use electric signs.
ELECTRICITY will make a POOR LOCATION a GOOD ONE. Human beings are like moths, attracted .by light. Don't

overlook the secondary effect of ono of these signs in lighting your show windows

This form of advertising WORKS WHILE CLERKS ARE OFF DUTY, whjlc everybody is off duty, and has time, liesurc
and inclination to observe. Electric' signs cVoii tltf most artistic ones, are now IN REACH of Medford business men.

W.e have now on display IN THE WINDOW of Jlaskins" Drug Store, a number of the accepted standard varieties of electric
signs. This display is placed to afford an opportunitv of comparison and if possible to fit the PROPER SIGN to your PARTICU-
LAR NEEDS. - ,

The California-Orego- n Power Co. Jias recently given a very LOW FLAT RATE on electric current for signs. Wo arc
glad to show those who arc unfamiliar with our work;, what we have accomplished in this line in the past.

specifications be cheerfully given on work you may
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